**Please note we are gathering and sharing resources real time to circulate quickly. Questions? Resources to add? Links not working? Email eliang@liveon-ny.org**

Funding Opportunities
- The NYC COVID-19 Response and Relief Fund was created by local foundations to aid nonprofit service providers struggling with the health and economic effects of the coronavirus. The RFP is currently open: [https://www.nycommunitytrust.org/covid19/](https://www.nycommunitytrust.org/covid19/)

Groceries/shopping for seniors
- Search for “(borough) Mutual Aid” on Facebook to help neighbors shop, run errands, etc.
- Stop and Shop has early morning hours for Seniors only from 6am to 7:30am
- [www.invisiblehandsdeliver.com/](http://www.invisiblehandsdeliver.com/)  
  - Will deliver to people during this time. There is an exchange of money/cash/venmo with volunteers and clients. They have protocols for volunteers during COVID-19.

Serving clients remotely/using technology
- Visit [seniorplanet.org](https://www.seniorplanet.org) to see all available courses/resources/streaming/events  
  - Teaches in 5 languages - will have Spanish soon and when next quarter starts in April hopefully Mandarin/Cantonese, Bengali, Russian too  
  - Information about internet access: [seniorplanet.org/stuck-at-home-guide-basics/](https://www.seniorplanet.org/stuck-at-home-guide-basics/)
- Email [tkamber@oats.org](mailto:tkamber@oats.org) from OATS or for more general inquiries: [info@oats.org](mailto:info@oats.org)
- Instructions for Zoom: [support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Meeting](https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362193-Joining-a-Meeting)
- Telephone classes: [www.mather.com/neighborhood-programs/telephonetopics](http://www.mather.com/neighborhood-programs/telephonetopics)  
  - Or call 212-769-2850
- [Onecallnow.com](http://www.onecallnow.com)
- [Freeconferencecall.com](http://www.freeconferencecall.com)
- [Spectrum Assist](http://www.spectrum-assist.com) provides $17 month internet access for seniors on SSI

Carolyn Stern from the Center for Hearing and Communication recommends
- Helping seniors secure phone amplification devices
- Provide captioning for Zoom calls
- Downloading free speech to text apps on smartphones
- Email: [cgstern@chchearing.org](mailto:cgstern@chchearing.org) or call 917-305-7812
Mental Health:
- Services Program for Older People: [SPOP.org](http://www.spop.org/services/community-services) to refer clients
  - [www.spop.org/services/community-services](http://www.spop.org/services/community-services)
- Have older adults call 3-1-1. Calls are redirected to DFTA’s Geriatric Mental Health Unit

Support for Dementia Caregivers:
- [www.caringkindnyc.org](http://www.caringkindnyc.org)
- Their "Understanding Dementia for Family Caregivers" workshop is available online. Contact their Helpline at 646-744-2900 for more information.

LiveOn NY Benefits team hotline: 212-398-5045

Pro-bono Legal Support:
- [Lawyers Alliance](http://www.lawyersalliance.org)’s Coronavirus page for nonprofits
- Email jpenkoff@volsprobono.org or call 347-521-5725 at [Volunteer Legal Services](http://www.volsprobono.org)

*Special Thanks to Brookdale Center for Healthy Aging for Compiling these resources.*